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Municipality ofWood Buffalo is The cuts impact every depart-
eliminating 168 positions to save ment ofthe municipality, although
$24.2 million, citing slowoilsands Iinance and bylarv were hit hard,
growth andtheimpact ofthe 2016 Collier said. Most ofthe affected
wildlire. CUPE members were women.

The municipality an[ounced the Senior leadership positions have
"realignment" Tuesday in a move been cut from 25 to 12.
to build a flscally responsible 2017 Under the CUPE l5O5 collective
operating budget and 2018-19 fi- agreement, laid-olT staff have the
nancialplan. option to take a severance pack-

"Like industry, governments age, although it is unknown how
have to adapt and adjust to an eco- manywill do so. The municipality
nomic future different from what predicts it will pay up to $2.3 mil-
we envisionedlive years agq" said lion in severance to staff outside
Annette Antoniak, interim chief theunion.
administrative omcer. "In the end, "I know the announcements
we expect to be better prepared for today will have an impact on the
our future." community as a u,hole,just like the

There rri.ill be no more layotrs this layolls and budget cuts from indus-
year, she added. try have," Arltoniak said.

The cuts include 76 positions "But the realities cannot be ig
represented by CUPE 1505 and nored."
92 non-unionized jobs. Antoniak Wood Buffalo Mayor Melissa
said46of thepositionswerevacant Blakethankedaffectedemployees,
when stall learned of the layoffs adding "changes like this in an or-
Mondav. ganization are never easy."

Colliersaid the union at ameet-
ing on Jan. 1I warned members lay-
offs were coming. She did not know
when the cutswouldhappen, until
Friday, and didnot knowwhatjobs
wouldbe afected until Monday.

"We hate to see our members
going through this after what
they went through last year," she
said- "OurCtlPE members feellike
they're being kicked when they're
already down."

Before global oil prices plum-
meted inlate 201,1, the municipal-
ity defended the size ofits govern-
ment and administration, arguing
the extra staffwould be needed as

the population rose.
As construction in the oilsands

halted and thousands ofworkers
lost their jobs, the municipality
was forced to re-evaluate its vision
for the future.

In December, councillors ap-
proved cutting the 2017 capital
budget by $15.7 million to $391.8
million. A revieu'ofthis year's op-
erating budget will be presented
to council by the end of the first
financial quarter.

The wildfire inMaysparked the
evacuation ofabout 88,ooo people
and destroyed 2,OOO homes and
buildings. The Insurance Bureau
ofCanada estimated the total cost
impact is around $3.58 billion.

Following the fire, the mu-
nicipality said recovery work has
stretched its finances even more.


